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FABIOLA, 
Or The Church of the Catacombs, 
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CHAPTER VI. 
THE BANQUET. 

' Why, really," said Fairing, with 
his moat winning .smile, ' I can hardly 
give a reason for it; but the fact is so. 
Among fifty workmen so condemned, 
I would engage to pick oat a single 
Christian." 

"Indeed!" exclaimed several at 
once; "pray how?" 

"Ordinary convicts," answered he, 
"naturally do not love to work, and 
they require the lash at every step to 
compel them to perform it; and when 
the overseer's eye is off them.no work 
ie done. And, moreover, they are, of 
course, rude, sottish, quarrelsome,and 
querulous, tint the christians, when 
condemned to these public works, 
seem, on the contrary, to be glad, and 
are always cheerful and obedient. I 
have seen young patricians BO occupi 
ed in Asia, whose hands had never 
before handled a pickaxe, and whose 
weak shoulders had never borne a 
weight,yet working hard,and as happy 
to all appearanoe.as whea at home Of 
course, for all that, the overseers apply 
the lash and the stick very freely to 
them;and most justly; because it is the 
will of the divine emperors that their 
lot should be made as hard as possible 
bat still tbey never complain " 

"I cannot say that I admire this 
sort of justice," replied Fabiola; "but 
what a strange race they must be! I 
am most curious to know what can be 
the motive or cause of this stupidity, 
or unnatural insensibility, in these 
Christians*'' 

Proculus replied, with a facetious 
look: "Calpurnius here no doubt can 
tell ua; for he is a philosopher, and I 
hear could declaim for an hour on aay 
topic.from the Alps to an ant-hill." 

Calpurnius, thus challenged, and 
thinking highly complimented,solemn 
ly gave mouth: "The Christiana, "said 
he,'' are a foreign sect, the founder of 
which flourished many ages ago in 
Chaldea. His doctrines were brought 
to Rome at the time of Vespasian by 
two brothers named Peter and Paul, 
8ome maintain that these were the 
same twin brothers as the Jews called 
Moses and Aaron, the second of whom 
sold his birthright to his brother for a 
kid, the skin of which he wanted to 
make chirothecae(gloves)of. But this 
identity I do not admit;ae it is record
ed in the mystical books of the Jews, 
that the second of these brothers,seeing 
the other's victims give better omens 
of birds than bis own, slew him,as our 
Romulus did Re mas, but with the jaw
bone of an ass; for which he was hung 
by King Mardochaeus of Macedon,up
on a gibbet fifty cubits high, at the suit 
of their aister Judith. Ho wever, Peter 
and Paul coming, as I said, to Rome, 
the former was discovered to be a 
fugitive slave of Pontius Pilate, and 
was crucified by his master's orders on 

«the Janiculum. Their followers, of 
whom tbey had many, made the cross 
their symbol, and adore it; and they 
think it the greatest honour to suffer 
8tripe8,and even ignominious death, as 
the best means o'' being like their 
teachers, and, as they fancy, of going 
to them in a* place somewhere among 
the clouds." 

This lucid explanation of the origin 
of Christianity was listened to with 
admiration by all except two. The 
youug officer gave a piteous look t o 
wards Agnes, which seemed to say, 
"Shall I answer the goose, or shall I 
laugh outright?" But she put he» fin
ger on her lips, and smiled imploringly 
for silence, 

"Well, then, the upshot of it is, "ob
served Proculus, "that the Thermae 
will be finished soon, and we shall have 
glorious sport Is it not said, Fulvis, 
that the divine Dioclesian will himself 
come to the dedication?" 

"It is quite certain;and so will there 
be splendid festivals and glorious 
games. But we shall not have to wait. 
so long, already, for other purposes, 
have orders been sent to Numidia for 
an unlimited supply of loins and 1-eop 
ards to be ready before winter." Then 
turning round sharp to his neighbor, 
he said, bending a keen eye upon his 
countenance: "A brave soldier 1 ke 
yoii,^lia?tian,must be delighted with 
the u--hit? spectacle* -t th-j awiphithea- , 
tre, especially w iien dirf-ottd against | 
the enemies of th»- august emperor?, j 
and <>f the republic '* 

The officer raised himself upon his 
couch, looked on his interrogator wiih 
an unmoved,»majestic countenance, 
and answered calmly: 

"Fulviu", I should not deserve the 
title which you give me, could I con
template with pleasure, in eold blood, 
the struggle, if it deserve the name, be-
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tween a brute beast, and a helpless 
child or woman, for such are the spec
tacles which you call noble. No, I will 
draw my sword willingly against the 
lion or the leopard that should rush, 
even by imperial order, against the 
innocent and defenceless." Fulvius 
was starting up; but Sebastian placed 
his strong hand upon his arm.and con
tinued: "Hear me out I am not the 
first Roman, nor the noblest, who has 
thought thus before me. Remember 
the words of Cicero: 'Magnificent are 
these games, no doubt ;but what delight 
can it be to a refined mind to see either 
a feeble man torn by a most powerful 
beast, or a noble animal pierced though 
by a javelin?" I am not ashamed of 
agreeing with the greatest of Roman 
orators.'' 

"Then shall we never see you in 
the amphitheatre, Sebastian?" asked 
Fulvius, with a bland but taunting 
tone. 

"If you do," the soldier replied, 
"depend upon it, it will be on the 
side of the defenceless, not on that of 
the brutes that would destroy them." 

'Sebastian is right," exclaimed 
Fabiola, clapping her hands, "and I 
close the discussion by my applause. I 
have never heard Sebastian speak,ex
cept on the aide of generous and high-
minded sentiments." 

Fulvius bit his lip in silence, and 
all rose to depart. 

CHAPTER VII. 
POOR AND RICH. 

During the latter part of the con
versation just recorded, Fabius had 
been quite abstracted, speculating up
on his con venation with Agnes. How 
quietly she bad kept ber Beoret to 
herself. But who could this favoured 
person be, who had already won her 
heart? He thought over many, but 
oould find no answer The gift of rich 
jewels particularly perplexed him. He 
knew no young Roman nobleman like
ly to possess them; and sauntering, as 
he did,every.day into the great shops, 
he was sure to have heard if any such 
costly order had been given Suddenly 
the bright idea fltsbed through his 
mind, that Fulvius, who daily exhibit
ed new and splendid gems, brought 
from abroad, coo Id be the only person 
able to make her such presents. He 
moreover noticed such occasional IODS* 
darted toward h s cousin by the hand 
some foreigner, as left him no doubt 
that he was deeply enamoured of her; 
and if Agnes did not seem conscious of 
the admiratio i, this of course was part 
of her plan. Once convinced of this 
important conclusion, he determined 
to favour the wishes of the two, and 
astonish his daughter one day by the 
sagacity he had displayed. 

But we must leave our nobler 
guests for more humble scenes, and 
follow Syra from the time that she 
lef'. her young mistress's apartment. 
When Bhe presented herself to Euph-
rosyne, the good-natured nurse was 
shocked at the cruel wound,and utter
ed an exclamation of pity. But im 
mediately recognising in it the work 
of Fabiola, she was divided between 
two contending feelings. "Poor things!' 
she said, as she went on firet washing, 
then closing and dressing the gash, "it 
is a dreadful cut. What did you do to 
deserve it?How it must have hurt you 
my poor girl! But how wicked you 
must have been to bring it upon your
self! It is asavage wound,yet inflicted 
by the gentlest of creatures (you must 
be faint from loss of blood; take this 
cordial to Bupport you) .vand no doubt 
she found herself obliged to strike." 

"No doubt," said 8yra,amu8ed,"it 
was all m y fault ;I had no business to 
argue with my mistress." 

"Agrue with her!—argue!—O ye 
gods! who ever heard before of a slave 
arguing with a noble, mistress, and 
such a learned one! Why,Calpurnius 
himself would be afraid of disputing 
with her. No wonder, indeed,she was 
so—so agitated as not to know that 
she was hurting you. But this must 
be concealed; it must not be known 
that you have been so Wrong. Have 
you no ecarf or nice veil that we 
could throw round the arm as if fo» 
ornament? All the others,I know.have 
plenty,given or bought;but you never 
seem to care for these pretty things. 
Let us look." 

She went into the maid-slaves' 
dormitory,which was within her room 
opened"Syra's capsa or box.^and after 
turning over in vain its scanty con-
tents,sbe drew forth from the bottom a 
•.|<iare kerchief of r&chest stuff,rna<_tii-
tio*:-tly embroidered,and even adorn
ed with pearls. S\ra blushed deeply, 
and entreated not to be obliged to wear 
this most di~proportioned piece of 
dress, especially as it was a token of 
of better days, long and painfully pre
served. But Euphrosyne, anxious to 
hide her mistress's fault, was inexor
able, and the rich scarf was gracefully 
fastened round the wounded arm. 

(To be continued.) 

Five Mintf te Sermon 
——-•——. 

The Kesurrectlo* of Oar Lord. 
W e ought to learn from these piojsr 

women spoken of in the Gospel to be> 
curageousin working for the glory of 
Jeans Canst, and, aaStGrwrorv savs. 
- w e shall briog Him predou/bakJ if 
we serve Him with humility and with 
mortrficati< n , 

i J V * * ? toth»«"*7 hour they 
left their homes, we should admire 
their true devotion, which admitted 
of no dehy ,n executing their good 
purpose. He who sincerely serves God 
will never lose time; he abhors every 
delay that hinders him in doing all be 

which was the first day of the week 
we are to recognize that the da? of the 
Lord which afterward was to be the 
holy day of the Christian Church, on 
which we also should devote ourselves 
o works of reiighu, a n d bring balm 

to Jesus Christ. Finally, fa the fact 
that the sun had-xisen, we see that a 
soul that sncereJy seeks the glory of 
Godwill niver remain in darkness, 

find the hght that comfort* and guides 
Jt inal l . tsstepa. If.according »o the 
k w s of nature, the faq Ud tumn, it had 
also risen according to the laws of 
grace, because Christ had already risen 
from U»e dead, and by His resurrec
tion bestowed the full light of the 
Gospel, confirmed the true faith and 
brought the day of life to the whole 
world. 

Weekly Church Calendar. 
Sunday April 8-UosnoI, 8 t Mark, xvi. 

1 '—at-Richard,-bishop and confessor 

Tuesdays-St Vincent Feraer. confessor 
Wednesday 6 -8tSf . tus .pope and mar-

T h f e S 7 7~ B 1 H e n n a n J<«eph. ™n-

^ L s s ^ D i 0 n y 8 i U 9 ' b i f lh°P « * 
Saturday 9-St.Marrof Egypt,penitent. 

CATHEDRAL. 
K T h e , f o ^ 7 n g "losical program will 
Sunlay ^ * * ^ ^ a f o n K t e r 

Pontifical High Mass 10:80 A M "' 
- \ n A o a i n n n l XT* _ *-. _ * * • *** * Processional-Eoce Sacerdoe Magnus. 

choirandorgf- - 8 

Introitns—Reaurrexi 
fUSiW' O'eWum 

Gfaduale-Haec Dies alia oapetla 
choir r 7-1'^' 

Sequentia - Vlctimae Paschali ' * ' 
Ecclesiastical students.. Gregorian 

Offertorium-Terra T r e m u i t f X l e n 
, ™ ^ l l a

c
c a p e , l l a - • • c h ° * ' . • • Bonn 

Offertdrium Supplementary-lesu DuT 

S e m i n a l ^ ° ^ S ^ 
Communio- Pascha ' Nostrum.' £-

clesiastical 8tuden t§ Gregorian 
J t ^ 6 0 l 0 « ? o ' t h e services C n 
gxegation will join with the choirs in 
s»n«ing "Holy God We Praise 
Name. Thy 

Solemn Vespers 7:30 
s, Oohf 

- -^-~ ."« P.M. 
Dixit Dominus, Cobfitebor Tibi, BeatuB 

Vir.Laudate Pneri.and In Exitn Isra
el, with theic Easter antiphones 

„ • •••u, Gregorian 
HaecDies Zangl 
Magnificat— Falso bordone for 5 voices 

°P- 0 Fischer 
Regina Coeli Bonn 
O Salntaris, Tantum Ergo. .Gregorian 
English h y m n - " 0 What OouM My 

Jesus Do More. 
The last three numbers will be snng 

by the entire congregation nnder the 
direction of Very Rev. Thomas F.Hick-
ey, V. G. 

The Gregorian as well as the har
monized manic rendered by the eccles
iastical students is under the direction 
of Rev. J. M. Pettter of St. Bernard's 
Seminary. 

Miss Minnie P. o'Laughlin, organist 
for Liszt mass. Mr. M. D. Kavanagh, 
assistant director;Eugene Bonn, organ
ist and director. 

ST. BONIFACK. 

Following is the musical program 
for Easter Sunday: A. Edmond Tozer's 
mates in honor of the Blessed Sacrament 
will be snng with orchestra accompani
ment. Misses Julia Betikiroh, Sophia 
Schlick and Minnie Yenzt will sing the 
Et in Spiritnm. Miss Rose Garney will 
sing the benedictus. Before the high 
mass Beethovens Easter hymn for four 
voices will be rendered. An 8 voiced 
Terra Tremuit will be the Offertory. 
The special feature will be the Hallelu
jah chorus from the Messiah by Han
del. AKaims vespers wilj bg sung with 
O iSalutaris by Chas. Gounod and the 
Tan turn Ergo by F.W.Seibold. 

The organist and director is Prof. F. 
W. Seibold. Choir consists of sopranos, 
Misses Julia BeiWrch, Sophia Soblick, 
Lena Biel.May Biel, Josephine L.Gaenz-
ler,Minnie Vengzt, Verena Klee. Mary 
Pappert,Mamie Spacher 

Altos, MiwH Rtlpf> Garney, Kittie 
Lauer.Mary Dcvins. Mary Witwhedf. 
A(fiip« M. GaenzbT.Katif L«'ttau.K»fh-
rjn I'apiH-rt, Marv MHrer, AgneM Sei
bold. 

Tenorc. Mfr^rs Jfwph Trenmifl. 
Georgp Kitz. John Trommel. /Frank 
Schwalbarh. Frank McGee. 

Bauson,Messrs Hofmeier.Angnpt Pap-
pert, Albert Goldbach, August Golubach 
Jacob Fluegler. 

• 

A Dinner Set For $4.85. 
Bead our proposition for a dinner 

set in this issue. I f you don't need 
them for yourself they would make a 
very handsome present for any friend. 

EASTER: MORN1NFG 
fRQH PARTING- gV HOFAMJH 

|'CyFc$pofidcncc| 
8C0TT8VILLE. 

Thefuneralof Elsie A.Blasel.daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank BisseU of I 
Scottsville, wai held Wednesday morn
ing at 9:15 from the church of the As 
sumption. Solemn requiem mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Father Schnorr of 
St. Toseph's church, Rochester, assisted 
by Rev. Father Eckel of the lminaculate| 
Conception church, Rochester, as'dea-
con and Revf* Father Isler of Caledo 
nia, as sub-deacon. The mass was sun] 
by the members of the choir assiste 
by Miss D.-lla Hall.MiaB Mary Rowland 
and Miss Saraji McCaffery at the offer
tory,The Veni Jeeti A Mor was sung by 
Miss Hall and Miss McCaffery. As the 
remains was borne from the church 
Children of Our Heavenly King was 
snng by Miss 8. McCafiery. The floral 
offerings were numerous and beautiful 
and showed -the high esteem in which 
the deceased was held. The Scottsville 
High School attended in a body. The! 
bearers were Joe Bissell, Joe Meyer of 
Rochester, King Brown, James Tray 
hern, Wm. Kelly, Jas Wood of Scotts 
ville. 

Rev. Father 0.'Byrne of Jackson! 
Health Resort said the early mat* at! 
St.Patrlck'a church, last Sunday. 

St. Mary's congregation <are making 
preparations for a supper and dance 
next week Wtjjnesday. ^ 

The Holy Week services were held at 
8 o'clock eaoh morning and at 7:80 Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday evenings. 

On Holy Saturday the service* will! 
be at 7 o'clock in both parishes. 

Mi si Katharine DrjscoU's school in 
district No. 8 Ossian enjoyed itB Easter 
vacation this week. 

Miss Cecilia Dougherty who is 111 at 
Pes*d;na, Qalf ,is improving. 

The .entire community laments the 
sad and'untimely death of Dennis J, 
Murphy of South Dansville, who died 
at his father's home, The Maples, on Fri
day March 35th, aged 21 years.Deceated 
was a young man who possessed t 
character of sterEng worth and nobility, 
whose youth just budding into young 

In Memorium 
Of Elsie-A Bissel. 

She lived for those who loved her 
For those that loved her true. 

For the heaven that smiled above her, 
And awaited her spirit too, 

For all human ties that bound her, 
For the task God has assigned her, 

For the good that she could do. 
She lived to learn their story 

Who suffered for her sake 
To emulate their glory, 

To follow in their wake, 
Bards, marsyTs, patriots, sages, 

The nobles of all ages 
Whose deeds crown historps pages 

And times great volumes make. 
She lived to hail the session, 

By gifted minds foretold 
When men had lived for reason 4 

And not aldne for gold, 
When man to man united, 

And every wrong was righted, 
And the whole world lighted, 

As Edi-n wan of old. 
Hh^liveiT to hold cmnninnion 

With all that was divine, 
To feel that there wan union, 

Twixt natnn-n hr»art and thine, 
To profit by atnietion. 

Reap truth fmrn fieldH of fiction, 
Grow wiser by fonvii-tu-n, 0 

Fulfilling God's'design. 
She lived for those who loved hex, 

For those that knew her true, 
For the heaven that smiled above her, 

That awaited her ppirit too. 
For the wrongs tbSt need resistance, 

For the canse that needs assistance, 
For the future in the distance 

And the good that she could do. 

.A M l a < r t H < i r »#»k»«rt, * ' i 
An appropriate *ift for the aeuoat Je 

a dainty Baater booklet, which out he r 

made by any Que with deft flag** at 
ve^'swttfr-eoifi. aays-'*. writer, in -tia*,"-

Pittsburg Dispatch. Cut two pitcea of , 
rather,stilt #uj?e!» 111 the-form of *R,* 
eggi cover* with either silk or llnett, 
line and finish* the edge with fokt or s 
sliver cord. Either paint or embroider < 
fk small spray pr'Uowcm, then In gold 
or silver ink write In qualnty c44 Je£ >» 
ters "ISdflter greetings." Next cuU aix 
pfeces of beuyy ltnen paper n ud paint «C 
write a v«r»e or n few word* lultaWe 
to the day, as; "Ho has risen, as Jbe 
said," "Christ luith burst hia prison," ' 
"With Joyful Bftster wishes." ftto«nt 
together wltlf a t»ow of ribbon ts> " 
match flower* painted on "the cOTSr; 

Holr Sa'turd«y «Mi Banter MV*. ~-
On Holy Saturday and BSae<i«]r **%, 

manhood gave prospects""of a'orightkhe services mry- l f t ' the different 
churches, That in the Greek church 
lusts nil night, "there are great crowds 
in the#cb«reb j t Jer,uuttIeM, though-A' 
(large admission' i» qharged, who are 
there to witness the fire descend front 
heaven hitp the sepulcher and to ttg^ht 
their candles by j£ The Suste^ feiurt 
in tha^ church, is the monfc important 
of the year, tent over, the oven* fcre 
crowded with prepavations for han« 
qneting. Every hotis?! iff frotCrnnt w Ith 
the odor of pies and halted meats and 
everybody is in festal arflj A greet 
many visits are paid* 

future. He was active and ambitions 
and self sacrificing always doing: whatj 
was most needful for others. A lovim 
and dutiful eon and brother, a belpvw 
friend and companion. Re is bereaved 
by air who knew him. He was a faith
ful member of the Cadet Society of St, 
Patrick's church from the time o f his 
first holy communion. This society 
attended his funeral iu a body. He! 
leaves besides his bereaved father and 
mother, two brothers, William C. of] 
Mt. Morris, and Charles H. ofSo.Dahs 
ville, who have the sympathy of the 
entire community. The funeral was 
held from the residence of his father on 
Tuesday morning at 0:3u o'clock^ and at 
8t. Patrick's church at 10 o'clock, Bev. 
W. F. Dunn, officiating. The numerous 
floral tributes of bereaved relatives 
and classmates show the high, esteem 
in which he was held. Mrs. D. W.Bnrns Emperor 
and Miss Wary Dunn of Buffalo, Mn 
Paul Mannion and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mannion of Sparta,and Mr.and Mre.W. 
J. Murphy and two daughters, Misses 
Ethel and Eleanor Murphy of West 
-Sparta were the out.cd* town relatives 
who attended the funeral. 

In Hemory of Dennis Murphy. 
Another loved one gone before us, * 

To his heavenly home above, 
Where our Savior w^aawajting 

To receive his soul with love. 
How stfd to part with those go dear, 

And break the strongest ties 
That bound our heartstvith' fondest Jove 

In this vale of tears and sighs. 
But-there wil l be a glad to-morrow, 

When we'll all be going home 
1 And man- cur Joved one their be waiting 

Just across the other shore 
And we'll be once more united, 

With him and God forever more. 
May his soul rest in peace. 

» • » • • 

On April 1st we will' move to No, 
22 Cortland Street, where we .*«a*« 

^f«*'-,^ «•.,=..,..,. ^^^n.£b^^^%^X;^^^t^^^^^^^i^^d^^^ ate*-** ***W 4^fcJ*,*a^ an'Sla « * . j * 

wcurerl better qnartere for oar increas 
ing bueineep. All o*ders for job !>>"ini 
ing will be promptly taken e*r#tif n 
inr uwal prompt and efficient man 

fner. 

* ' ,E«»ter»» I>e«ua%i Kin*. 
Among the neapfeatB of Spain It 

the "caatofli TO £tk$$m ""^paachal or 
Baater king, it i # said that as t h e 

Onarlea f* $HB passing 
through a small village in; Aragos on 
Easter day h e waa,inethjf\ono of nVaea 
:peeJa^a^g%\w]n>.iBi4l^Telv l "Bfta. 
-It is E ^ f t f c a ^ i ^ ' ^ M u p good Boar 
itM'?miteti®m$lr&eM<& the •to-' 
!«*<**.;.; ,vS&m t*?e| «ioa%S^a tronWe-
'ao^e^n>pio^#j&6t/f[; •!".'.- ?:_J;. 

•3?he Ijly, -mc^M^0m^* rerakw 
» e a u t ^ M%-fi^0$M^mmk^ * g o " . 

ftojte^eife^-;#,mffi^»iia \ irsrin 
nd, known 
collPl bv 
hi i j seo 

the Illy of 
Miitly tike 

ato*;'#;|he;-rj 

th^'g6|f©s?t| *-
thfe* £$a&|$i l 

For iuai)y'y<- t s th l i s t dish brought 
Fe theVa^§|&bu I aster day at QossaVsT 
Ci4ll%SB^|||id was red herring 
to risLuible a xuan put astride a 
salad riding away on liorsjebaek. 
Is said to be a remnant et tbs* 
pageants which we* 
popular rajetetnit tlaat t̂ Mfc 

*!)««'< 
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